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must be raised by November *J lu 
aider to secure the home.

BREVITlEb.

DEFENDANTS FROM UNION
AND HARNEY COUNTY

Three Men Appeal From a Sentence 
of Life Imprisonment—Manslaugh
ter Case From Union County—Co
lumbia Southern Appeals a Damage 
Case Wherein the Plaintiff Got a 
Judgment for $5.382.

in the

The supreme court heard three 
«ases again today, two of them being 
appeals in murder trials, and the 
other a case ot' damages against a 
railroad company.

Appeal From Harney County.
The case oi the átate of Gregor 

plaintiff and respondent vs. George S 
liller. James Colvill and Bert Bailey 

defendant and appellants, is an ap 
pt al from the court of Morton E. Clif 
turd. of Harney county. The appel
lants arc represented by Weather 
lord A Wyatt, while the respondents 
have retained A. M. Crawford, the at 
1« mey-general William .Miller, th«- 
district attorney In the county it- 
which ibe case was tried, and Thorn 
tor Davis.

It is alleged that the defendants art 
guilty of killing Joseph Warren Cur 
tis. a ranchman of Haruey county 
The deceased had taken up a colt, the 
property of Miller, and the defendant 
went to the ranch of the man killed 
for the colt.

The mtn had trouble and
melee Cunis was shot after having 
taken several shots at the

At the trial the «lefendanu 
were sentenced to Imprisonment for 
life, and from this decision an appeal 
« as taken.

Appeal From Union County.
The case of the State vs. Woodson 

Gray jointly indicted with Wa«1e Gray 
for the murder of A. M. Hallgarth, is 
an appeal from the court of Robert 
E.ikin. of Union conntv. The appel
lant is repres»'nted by T. H. Crawford 
and R. J. Slater, while the interests 
or the state are looked after by Sam 
uel White, district attorney. A. M 
Crawford, the attorney-general. F. S 
Ivanhoe and John L. Rand.

It is alleged that the two «lefend 
ants shot ar.d stabbed A. M. Hallgartf 
U; death on the morning of March 2-' 
1903. In the lower court tl.e defend 
ants were convicted of mans’.aughtei 
?md sentenced to the penitentiary 
and from this verdict they sppeaL

Railroad Damage Case.
The case of D. M. Radley, respoi 

dent. vs. the Columbia '’oir.Lern Rai 
way, is an appeal o nthe part of th« 
railroad in a Jamage case brought b- 
"he respondent in the court of Judge 
\V. L. Bradshaw, ot Sherman count.- 
'V. H. Wilson is the attorney for th-, 
»espondant. and Snow i McCamar: 
tor the appellant.

It is alleged ti-at the defendant wa* 
injur«?d by jumping from an engint 
just below Briggs Station, at which 
time ne broke his left leg al the knee 
The jury in the trial co>ut returned a 
verdict for Radlev ii, ihe sum »f $. 
3»2, and from this decision the con 
pany has appealed.

defend
»nts.

The attention of the supreme coutt 
was o-cupled this morning by th« 
case of Agnes Kalyton. by Louise Ka 
lyton. her guardian ad litem, appel
lant. vs. Mary Kalyton et al, respond 
eats. It is an appeal from the coutt 
of Judge W. R. Ellis, and Henry J 
Bean appears for the appellant, while 
the respondent is represented by T 
G. Hailey.

The suit is an action In equity 
brought by the plaintiff to establkt 
her right to a quarter section of land 
on the Umatilla reservation and al
lotted to Joe Kalyton, deceased. The 
plaintiff claims the land aa the child 
and heir to the deceased, and the d<- 
fendant sets up a like claim on the 
ground that she is the sister and heir 
of the deceased who. so she alleges 
died intestate. The court below found 
that the child was illegitimate, and 
from this decision the plaintiff ap
peals.

The appeal of Sarah C. Miller, 
plaintiff anu respondent, vs. The Head 
Camp. Pacific Jurisdiction. Woodmen 
of the World, defendant and appellant, 
was argued this afternoon before the 
court. It is an appeal from the circuit 
court of .»arney county. M. D. Clif
ford, judge, and was argued for 
appellant by A. D. Stillman, and 
the respondent by Biggs A Biggs.

The case is a suit brought to 
«■over on a policy taken in the Wood 
men of the World by F. T. Miller, de
ceased. made payable in favor of his 
mother, »he plaintiff. The ord« i 
claims that the plaintiff was not lu 
good standing at the time of his 
death, and therefore refused to pay 
Tbe lower court decided in favor of 
the plaintiff, and from this decision 
the defendants appeal.

the 
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Caution!
This is not a gentle word—but 

when you think how liable you are 
not to purchase the only remedy uni 
versally known and a remedy that 
has had the largest sale of any met- 
icine in the world since 1868 for the 
cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles with
out losing its great popularity all 
these years you will be tiiankful we 
called your attention to Boscbee» 
German Syrup. There are so many 
ordinary cough remedies made by 
druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, but 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup 
—and especially for Consumption, 
where there is difficult expectoration 
and cougns during the nights and 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger 
man Syrup. The 25 cent size ha< 
just been introduced this year. Reg
ular size 75 cents. Tailman A Co.

FOR STUBBLEFIELD HOME.

of Walla 
donated 

the 8tub-

Walla Walla Citizens May Raise the 
Necessary Funds.

While the county court 
Walla county has not yet 
»10,000 necessary to secure
blefield home for that county, It is 
possible that the citizens of Walla 
Walla may raise the amount by pri
vate subscription.

At its last session the county board 
laid the matter over until a meeting 
to be held this week. If no action Is 
taken at this meeting, the citizens 
will take the matter in hand and rais > 
the »10,000 by subscription.

By the terms of the will the amount

EXPECTORANT I

Ruse of Eastern Merchants to Sell In
ferior Fruit at Prices Commanded 
by Highest Grade.
A letter from T B H Green, now 

of Oklahoma, but who settled on Wild 
Horse cieek near Weston, it« IM< 
discloses on«- trick of the Eastern 
fruit dealers, which works an inJus 
tice to Umatilla county fruit

Mr. Green recently visited Kansas 
City with a trainload of fat cattle 
and on strolling through the business 
portion of the city, was attracted by 
a large sign, bearing the inscription: 
"Oregon fruit for sale."

Longing for a tast«* of a genuine 
Oregon apple, he went into the gro- ■ 
<-ery store, displaying the sign, and 
asked to be shown the fruit from his 
old home. He was surprised to see 
a shipment of very small, inferior, 
rough, wormy apples, labeled ".Mil
ton, Oregon.’* anu immediately saw 
that it was a rank fraud, as he rais- 
«'<1 apples 
years, and 
ped out. 
fruit as a
be comforteu.

By a little investigation be found 
that It was a common practice among 
many of the seeond-class grocers to 
purchase the inferior Missouri an «A 
Kansas apples and take advantage of 
the reputation of Oregon and her 
magnificent fruit, to unload this un
salable stuff, at fair prices. He didn't 
buy any Oregon apples out of that 
store, and before leaving tbe place ex- 
preeesd himself very strongly upon 
such

in Oregon, himself, for 35 
never saw such stuff ship- 
He at once branded the 
counterteii. and refused to

practices.

INDIANS MARRIED.

i

Henry The-Pipea, and Miss Nellie To- 
Mat Were Wedded Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Henry The-Plpee and Miss Nellie T«> 
Mat. two young people of the reeerva- 
ion. made application at the offl« e 

of the county clerk for a marriage 
'icense and were married in the offl. e 
by Judge G. A Hartman, depuiy 
Clerk B B. Hall and Miss Della B. 
Crigler, the stenographer of the oflke 
'«eing the guests of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. The-Pipes are both 
~esidents of the reservation and aie 
ull-blooded Umatilla Indians, and 

are the holders of a goodly number 
if the best acres of the reservation as 
heir own. The bride is a well edli
sted young woman and wished to be 

•narried according to the laws of the 
American, hence she brought her 
spouse to the clerk for the necessary 
'ermit and ceremony

Suit Brought by Thompson Company.
The Thompson Hardware company 

.as filed suit against C. L. Hastings 
tor the recovery of »123.97, with in- 
ereet at 6 per cent from April 3>>. 

1903. The sum is alleged to be due a. 
ayment for material and labor fu-- 
Ished the defendant by the plaintiff, 

lalleray A McCourt are the attorney s 
for the plaintiff.

Petition in Probate.
A •'etition was filed In the probate 

court this morning in the maae: of 
’.he probating of the will of John $!. 
ioung. decease«! Th«- estate is cal- 
ued at about Sl.tMk* The court a;>- 
;ointed Mrs. Anna M Young, th • 
"•Mew of the doceased admin strn- 
rta >: the estate. Mr Young was a 

.esldent ot Echo.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Temple A WIIcjx 

bia day d-ssolved by mutual ccrseu'. 
E M. Temple having purchaw-.l the 
¡merest of W. P. Temple. All notes 
uni accounts due the firm of Temple 
•* Wilcox are payable to W. P. Tem
ile. All notes and accounts against 
he firm will be paid by Temple * 

Wilcox. I »a ted October 12. 1903.

ha->

QuuldtlUlIb UÍI btaulub Furnished by Lutai Merthanb and 
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the markets 
change this 
change in

i here
•veek
some

Popcorn, 
pound ; on

shelled. 81-3 cents per 
cob, 5 cents per pound

bringing

prlce of 
are the

In all tlie list oi 
is but one certain 
and one that is a 
parts and not in others. The first
is in the quotation on grapes. They 
have been selling for 5 cents a pound, 
but are now about out of the market, 
and the California variety is 
8 1-3 cents to the pound.

The other change is In the 
hogs The local quotations
same as have been given tor some 
time, but in the big lot bought by the 
Frye-Bruhn Company only $510 a 
hundred was given. This does not 
hold in the general market, however, 
for the local dealers are offering the 
old price. Otherwise, there has been 
no chang>> in any of the list.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee—Mocha and Java 

per lb . next grade. 35c per 
giades. coffee. 25c to 15c 
package coffee. 20c per lb . 
ages for 50c.

R«ci
lb.; uext grade. 10c per lb

Sugar—Cane granulated, best »6.50 
per sack; do 13 lbs $1.

Salt—Coarse. $110 per 10B; table 
»2 50 per 100.

Flour—B. B.. »4 per barrel. Wai 
ters' $4 per barrel. $1.10 per sack 
Bacon—14018c per lb.

Ham—17018c per lb.
Coal oil—»1 65 for 5 gallons: $3 per 

case

best, 5iic 
lb; low«: 
per 
3

lb.; 
pack-

State Teacher«* Association Meeting. 
Baker City, Or., November 23-25.
1903.
For the above occasion a rate of 

me third fare on the certifiirate plan 
s authorized to Baker City. Tickets 
un sale any three days prior to open- 
ng day. For particulars, call on or 

addroK». F F WAMSLEY
Agent

Horne Taken Up.
Came to my p:ace, nine miles nortli- 

«est ot Pendleton. April 17, 1901. one 
lark bay mare, had halter on. brand
'd pot hook on left shoulder, hind feet 
«hit«.-, two splits In the left ear. shod 
ill round, weight 1,000 pounds, age 
ibout 10 years.
ertbed 
ailing 
-barge«

Owner of above 
anima! can secure same 
at my place and paying

do
ty 
all

D HOWDYSHEIJ. 
Pendleton. Ore.

Estray Notice.
One sorrel horse, weight about 900 

xiunds. Branded on right shoulder, 
’A. H." combined. Owner can have 
-lorse by calling at my place, two 
-nllea north of Havana, and paying 
txpense of keeping animal, and for 
this notice. A. DAINO.

Estray Notice.
There is now at my place on Mead- 

jw creek. Union county, one large 
sorrel work horse. 10 or 12 years old. 
White stripe in face, with collar and 
saddle marks Owner will please 
come and get him and pay the bill.

A. H. SUNDERMAN.
Pilot Rock. Ore.

A Runaway tricycld.
Terminated with an ugly cut on 

the leg of J. B. Orner Franklin Grove. 
III. It developed a stubborn ulcer 
unyielding to doctors and remedies 
for four years. Then Bucklen's 
Arnica 8alve cured. It’s Just an 
4ood tor Burns, Scalds, Skin Erup
tions and Piles. 25c «t Tallman 
4 Co.'s drug store.

Sick headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Moki Tea. 
A pleasant herb drink Cures Con
stipation and Indigestion, 
you eat. sleep, work and 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 
back. 25c and 50c F W 
A Co

Makes 
happy, 
money 

Schmidt

out the

Besi head rice. 12>£c

VEGETALLES.
Carrots. 2c per lb. 
Potatoes, lc per lb.
California sweet potatoes. 5c 

pound.
Garb . 10c per lb. 
Cabbage. 2c per pound. 
Beets. 10 lbs. 25c.
Tomatoes. 5c lb. 
Onions. 2c per pound 
Squash. 15-35c.
Parsnip, lu lbs 25c 
Pumpkins. 15-25c. 
Celery. 10c bunch. 
Lettuce, hothouse. 
Kraut, 10c quart.

3 bunches 
Sc bunch 

♦Oc gallon

per

per

2*c

I

FRUITS.
40c dozutiBananas,

Apples, 75cC$1 box 
Pears. $1.00 box 
Lemons, 40c doz 
Oranges. 40-5OC doz
Prunes. 3c lb. 50c boa 
Cranberries. 20c quart 
Quinces. 5c per pound
Grapes, California. 8 l-3c pound

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.
The following price« are 

il«-a)«‘rs t the produ«-ei
Turkeys. $102
Chlckeus— Hens, 7c; »304 

en; rtsisters. 4 to 6 cents
Geese. ;>er dozen. »9
Ducks, per dozen, »35004 
Hutter. 50-t5c. good
Eggs. 30c.

paid

per

by

dot

ET -,
$2 40 5u

CHOICE wEEF CATTLE. 
Cow», per hundred
Sleets. ».1.10 13.25.
Hogs, live, »505.50
Hogs. dresseJ. 7 Re
Veal, dressed 7c
Sheep, $202 50

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley. $22 50 per ten; 

per lb
Chopped wheat, $1 40 per 10” 
Bran, 60 cents per sa«k 
Shores, $1 per sack.
Oats. 1>j cents per lb. 
Alfalfa, loose. $12 per ton 
Wheat, loose, per ton, $12. 
Timothy, baled, per ton. »30.

l«4c

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevailing 

average prices for hides In this mar 
ket: Beef, green. 4C8c per lb.; beef, 
dry. 10013c; mink. 50080c each 
with a possibility of »1 each If t. e 
size is good and the condition prime; 
coyote. 75080; bear skins, accord
ing to quality and size, from (3 to 
$15; coon. 30035. horse perfect, 
w.th bead tai) and mane $101.25; 
sheep green 6c; «beep dry, «iqc; 
skunk. 25c; badger 1503uc

NO SCHOOL REMAINDER
OF THE WEEK AT ATHENA

9PEC1AL BOND ELECTION
TAKES PLACE NOVEMBER 9

Miss Glass of Goldendale Will Attend 
School Here—Visitors 
Grande, North Yakima 
Points—Being Treated 
Cancer—Mrs. Pinkerton 
«ring.

From Li 
and Other
Her« for 
in Recov

•

Tharp «ni

Sermon by the Rev. Lister—S«r>ous<y 
III With Paralysis—W41 Winter at 
Tacoma—City Schools Close for 
Three Days—Enjoyable Hallowe'en 
Party.

Athena Nov. 5.—Frank 
William Hardin who .lave b«w>n suf- 
n-rlng from rh«'timatls:n. went to tbe; 
Hot lak ’ Wednesday to yet relief

Mr». Wilkinson s niece. Miss Ila»-! 
Glass, from Goldendale Wash.. w»B 
bH'Pd the winter with Mrs. Wllli.nMn 
an«l attend the nubile school here.

Miss Kitty Sharp ot this city w!o 
h*.< been teaching school near ker« 
«leto'i. is home vis.ting het narent»

Mr» Eva Baldy and «1* ishte« Mr-« I 
Carry Gillis, »pent a lav or mor«* at 
their mountali home thia week

Mr. and Mr«. Ch.arlyy Matzh aid' 
uaughtor and »<>n returned h.wr- a | 
l«w days ago from an extended 
with Mr». Marshs parents in 
Orchard valley.

'!l-j Nellie Tittsworth. who 
spent the summer at Helix, spent 
Sunday in this city, vlslt'ng her par
ents.

Mrs. A. M Glliis* uncle. Henry 
Lewis ci La Grande, spent las’, week 
at the Gillis home

F. M. Naylor's eideet daughter, 
Lena, who spent tbe summer at North 
Yakima, spent a few days at her 
hem« and visiting friend» in thia 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kb-< and fam-1 
lly are visl’mg friends In Wait* 
Walla

Mr. Sparrow ot La Grand - spent 
Sunday with hla wife atM little son. 
Mrs. Sparrow la teaching »«-bool her«-

Mrs. S. C. Kilgore and Mias Suaie 
Ogle on«' «lay Iasi week hit-bed up s 
omerhit fractious horse for a drive.« 

Tho horse became frightened an 1 
broke the a haft* and a now set of har
ness In pieces

The Epworth league 
t.nlnment and supper 
bouse Saturday night.

William Kiigoro of
hl» sister. Mrs Sarah McDougal, of! 
Weston, were called to Pendleton to! 
attend a law suit Monday.

Fay Le Grow haa finished moving 
to his cottage in the u?per part of | 
town.

There will only be two days of 1 
r-chool this week, a* the teachers will i 
attend the Institute at Weston tbe 
other three days. The Wes'.or. schol
ar» and teachers will entertain all 
teachers of tho county free of charge

Mr«. Will Pinkerton has just about 
recovered from her recent Illness, an 1 ‘ 
the operation she underwent

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fiddler of ( 
Newport, Wash, were In tbe <.t- 
Mrs. Fiddler has a cancer and came 
to receive a treatment fiom A. C Rar j 
«•!) the famous ««liter doctor.

We are absolutely closing 
ary goods stock, no reservations or 
limits. Big buyers and small buyers 
accomm.-dated. The Boston 8tore 
means business and our word for it 
is good. We will make it good, 
quicker the department is sold 
the 
the

better, aa our future plans 
termination of thia aale.

Sawmill at Drain, 
new $50.000 sawmill has

The 
out, 
wait

been
com-

A
built at Drain, and the lumber 
pany is waiting for the forest reserve 
policy to be changed to open up a 
large timber belt near that city.

dwell slippers at TeuUch’a
For the best bread get Rohrman's
Get your clothes cleaned at Juer- 

<er’s
Lett at Etuphe Meat Market, child's 

fut muff
Refrigerated meats Schwartz a 

Jreullch Co
Get your winter suit or overcoat 

made by Joerger
Q C. Osburu, of Athena. Is In the 

city <>n a brief visit
Mrs J T. Huston, of Ukiah, is In 

town visiting friends
A geutle »addle pony lor sale « heap 

at Oregon Feed Yard
N. W Wear, of Adams, was in th«, 

city today for a short visit
Children's school shoes hut 

»nd look well, at Te itsch's.
J. F. Thraeber, ol 

a Pendleton visitor
Miss Alice Guatd, 

in town vieiilng for
Burnt wood an«l 

from 10c to »3 «19
No limit on

I

i

Avar

novelties 
Nolf's

the

alwnys

bual-

Cur 
well

Young, ot 
the city on

juat receiv- 
paints, var-

NuT kATlsFlED WITH
HIU TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Thinks the Government Should Per- 
mit Purchasers of Lieu Land to Lo
cate Somewhere—Furest Reserve 
Polity is Detrimental, He Thinka.

ALWAYS TIRED
NEVER RESTED

■ ■ - - "■ ♦

Milton. Nov. 5—An ck-cUou »111 be
held N«>vi-ml»er 9 for rebording MU-. 
ton City tor the reprove men’ ou the 
water work« and electric light »y*- 
t«-m. and also the taking up of the ->«d 
bond* which are due

Rev J B Lister the »tale wan- 
geikt. i«i here, and on Bur.day u-uru 
lug delivered an address la the 
Christian church

Mr ar.d Mr» a 
Wail« were here 
day. tbe gu»«ts oi

randt
8. B Grizzle o<

has been here visiting bl* « etar. Mr» 
H D. Morrison. de;«artv-1 yeete-May 
lor his home.

G A. Cowl left this morning few 
northern 
v< her»« he 
tree« tor 
paay

J E. McQuary and family took their 
departure yesterday morning for Ta
coma. where they will spend tbe wln- 

J. H. McQuary. a son wMl have 
ab-

Walla Walla, was 
yesterday, 
of Pilot Rock, is 
a few days 
¡eathei

Latest 
quaulltlea on 

closing out sai«- at the Boetuu Store.
N B Strong, of Baker City, was 

iu the city today tor a business visit.
Miss Celia Moore, of Echo, was the 

guest of trienus in the city yester
day

N W Myrick. ot Myrick Sat.on. is 
in the city foi a shoit visit on 
ness.

tk tain let s clothing is rorrecl. 
tourers aie sath-fle«! and 
dreseeo

Mr. and Mrs. John H 
Echo, spent yesterday In 
a busineas visit

Wilson A Carnine have 
ed a large shipment of 
nlshes. oils, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery, of 
Helix, were the guests nt friends in 
the city yeetora^y.

F. H Beathe. of Weston, the road 
supervisor for the county. Is in th« 
city for a short visit.

William McBride, the druggist cl 
Athena, 
visit on

F B. 
men of 
for a short business visit

Mrs G. H Clark left yesterday 
ternoon (or Ukiah, where she will 
the guect of relatives for a time

Mrs. Campbell will close all her 
w.nter millinery at a great reduction, 
«omtnencing Saturday. Nov cm! «er 7.

Will Peterson, the attorney ot 
Athena. Is In the c-ty for a few days 
on business before the circuit court

James Kerns, one of the prominent 
wheat men ot the Heiii country was 
In the city today for a short time 
on business

Mrs c Hawes, of Athena, is .n the 
city the guest ot ft lends for a tew 
Jays having business here tiHore the 
circuit court

Strayed—Oraj burse ««.-tgLs abou*. 
l.StX* pounds branded F O on leP 
shoulder Will oar liberal reward 
same P T Hales. Adams. Or

Ciateuee Adams 
the O HA N at 
Is in the city for 
his father Walter 
A C R

Estimate« givei« 
saluting t lull ng and decorating 
io gvxxl work Carriage pa nting a 
«ptsclalty Wllsun A Carnlne 715 
Cottonwood

was to the city for a short 
business today
Steen, one of toe prominent 
Mliion, was in the city today

af- 
be

for

the operator tur
Bingham Springs 

a short
Adams

visit with 
Ot the w

on all kuadz of 
We

visit» 
th«s

Rid nd art ot 'Valla 
Saturday and Sun 
Dr aad Mr», f-ltte-

I
KiaznwCh Falls, who

Washington and Idaho, 
goes to deliver some fruit 
the MUtou Nursery cum-

Your old furniture can be made to 
ook like new at a email expense by 
ousalting Wilson A Cara'-ee the 

painters 715 Cottonwood street 
Phone main Black. 1043.

Lost -Bay mare branded "R H. 
on left «boulder, strayed from Balk-y 
Ross' pasture at M«*aeuam RewarC 
will be paid for information furnish 
ed to Otto Boettcher. Pendleton. Ore

We are not trying to 
pie. The people know, 
iar with former price« 
ate the reductions.
Store means buslneee and dosing 
oat is the Intention

fool the peo 
Those tamil 
will apprcel- 
The Bos tot

I
I

gave an enter
st the opera

tti» city and

ter. _
charge of the hotel during th»ir 
renct.

R Foeter Stone, who has been 
llvering a scries of temperance 
tores, left thia morning for Waverly 
Wash.. where he will deliver a eerie« 
of lecture« the rest of this week.

J. E Smith, who ha/ been visiting 
his father and brother here trw the 
past tw<> months, left tor hie home In 
Alpena. 8. D. yesterday.

Charles Bollard of Waterville. 
Wash . has accepted a position with 
the Milton Eagle

Prof. T. C Salt and the corps of 
icacbers In the puhlic school will 
leave this evening for Weston to at- 
und the tcsMtbers’ Institute

Mrs. E P. Greene took her depart
ure Saturday tor her home at Pasco.

Mrs. Mary H. Merrifield Is In Walls 
Walla a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Elam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E N* choir enter
tained a number of their friends at 
• belr new home last Saturday even
ing Hallowe'en games were Irdulged 
In. and fortune telling afforded the 
principal amusement. Mrs Matt 
Mosgrove told the fortunes

Besley Hunnlston Is lying serious 
ly 111 of paralysis at his home, 
but little chance for recovery

do
ler

with

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
t»y 1«m-»I application». «» tbey «-anaot rea< b 
the «llaeaaed portion of tbe ear There is 
only one way to cure 4eafn««i». and that 
Is by <'on»tl’«itlonal temedlea. Deafness la | 
cai»«*d by an Inflamed coailltion of tbe ( 
mucou« lining of tbe Euatacblzn Tub«- ! 
When thlK tub«« 1» indumed you have a ! 
rumbling sotmd or Imperfect bearing. un«l ! 
when It 1» entirely closed. t«e»fn«M» 1« tbe 
result, and uni««» tbe Inflammation can be 
taken out and tbla tube reatored to It» 
normal condition, bearing will be ile- 
atroyed forever: nine caaes out of ten are 
catHH-d by Catarrh, which la nothing but 
an Inflamed condition of tbe mucous am 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for 
any caae of Deafness (caused bv catarrh > 
tbat cannot be cured by Italia Catarrh 
Cure «end for circulars, tree

F. J. CHEXEY A CO. Toledo.
Hold by druggists. 75c
Hall's family Pill» are tbe best

O.

City Property Sold.
Rihorn A Swaggart yesterday clon

ed two real estate deals and sold lot 
12, block 69. of reservation addition 
(or Karl Gultt to Mary J. .»mlth, tor 
»1.300. and a house and lot at 1007 
East Webb, for J. W. Earl, to Mrs. 
Mary J Smith, for »1.100.

STOP THAT COUGH
JAYNE’S

DOWN FROM MOUNTAINS

Sheep Ara Brought From Summer 
th« Winter Ranges and Pastures

A H. Sunderman was in the city 
yesterday, having Just returned from 
a three weeks' drive In bringing his 
herd of sheep from the summer range 
on ihe bead ot the Grande Ronde and 
Beaver creek, to the winter range 
near Echo.

Mr. Sunderman reports the (all 
range very good In every locality, and 
sheep In fine condition to begin the 
winter His herd is in eapeciaily good 
condition, on account of the great 
amount ot summer range at h:a dis
posal near the headwaters of Beaver 
creek. In Union county. He owns a 
large tract of rang«' land there, with 
fine water supply, and as he is not 
crowded, bis stock has fared excep
tionally well this year.

to

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness Is responsible lor 

many a railway wreck and the same 
causes are making human wrecasof 
sufferers from Throat and Lung 
troubles But since the advent of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption. Coughs and Cold», even 
the worst cases can bo cured, and 
hopel«*Hs resignation 
necessary. Mrs 
Chester. Mass., 
who»«- life was 
New Discovery 
Is guaranteed for 
Lung diseases by 
druggists. Price 
Trial bottles fre«»

is no longer 
Loin Cragg of Dor

is one 
saved
This 

al) 
Tailman
■Vk-

of the many 
by Dr King's 
great remedy
Throat 

A
and

and 
Co. 

$1 do

Second Crop of Apples.
D. Brown of the Pendleton 

force has an applo tree which Is 
bearing its second crop for this year. 
It is an early variety oi summer ap- 
fie and the flist crop ripened in duo 
reason. Before the first crop was 
picked blooms appeared on the tree, 
end now it has a fair crop of apples, 
many ot them being as large as a 
hen’s egg. The name of the variety 
Is not known.

J. 
lice

po-

Farms for Salo,
We now have listed (or 

of the best wheat farms 
ranches in the county. All 
are well Improved and well supplkJ 

some very deslr- 
Call an«t get

with water. Also 
ubi« city property, 
prices.

HENTLEY

sale some 
and stock 
the placea

& HARTMAN

Horses Strayed.
Strayed from Platzoeder’s 

»laughter bouse grouuda. One white 
horse, branded S on right, hip. with 
harness marks; one grey ir.are, 
•■landed 19 on right shoulder, also 
¡addle and harness marks; both shod 
all aiounc!

CONRAD P1.ATZ0KDER

old

H|M>*king <>i his trip t«i Washing 
Jon- I* • In th«- :ut«-r«-»t of Oregon 
lands, and eS|M.-cialiy for the purpose 
ol securing fur )|<!u |apd purchasers 
the tight to lot at« aud secure land 
with scrip ,->r otherwise, Governor* 

bainbcrlaiii >aid yesterday evening 
to the Salem Statesman

Although I had a very pleasant in
terview with Sectetary Hitchcock 
and Commissioner Rk-iiards, both of 
a itoiu were very courteous and 
'• <-ine<l anxious to assist tu* in every 
*uy they could, I did not accorupilsh 
my purpose, and 1 am not at al) sat
isfied with my success 1 asked the 
officials to adopt some rule lu the de 
partinent whereby the puti-hasers of 
lieu land trom th«- state would be 
given the prefeietne right oi selec ■ 
Hon under th«- general laws ot the j 
state and the United S’ates, but uey | 
claimed they had no power to give 
the purchasers a pteferettc« right to 
the sek-cUon ot laud without addi
tional iegialaUoii t-mpowermg tbem 
so to do, aud that therefor«- they had 
no other policy to pursue than that 
which they had been following, viz: 
First corn«- flist served, whether these 
men were California scrip per* or | 
bona fide settlers, an«« they could not j 
adopt any rule under th«- law to ar; 
otherwise I claimed that the depart
ment had the right to adopt a rule, 
thing the purchasers the preference! 
right, and 1 think so yet.

As to Mr K chards* suggestion as 
to the state's rights to make a formal I 
.-elinquisbment of the sck-cUon of! 
imi land, while the proof of the min-1 
•raj t«a*e land i» pending a decision in ■ 
the department, for the purpose ot 
■rotectlng tbe purchaser. I contend ' 

tbat that is no relief whatever, and : 
I pointed out to those gentlemen tnat 
I had no right, at leest no desire, to 
usume that my predecessor In office 
aade a mistake in furnishing his I 
base: neither have I tbe right to as- 
»unu- what decision the <i«’i>artment! 
will arrive al in regard to whether 
the ttas« Is valid or not and I certain
ly would not assqme to anticipate 
the opinion of toe supreme court 
upon a case appealed trom the < rcult 
court. Therefore I shall not reiln-1 
qu.zh upon any pi«-«-e of land until the I 
d part men t shell have passed upon j 
It finally

"There are thousand«- of acres oil 
•«.rip held In this «tale by land spec-1 
nlator», »bu art- r«-*dy to gru» up 
every ba of rahiabie land that is r. 
ieiz.-d and 1 Jj co' proposo. >n that 
account to relinquish upon any piece 
of laud until I learn whether the sec
retary of the interior is going to hold 
against me AH of tin» scrip is per
fectly useless because lher«- is noth
ing upon which it cau be located and 
this Is bet am»«, there 1* much valu
able timber ian«J he«d by the govern 
n »ii’ In the forest reserves "

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Lost. Strayed or Stolen.
One dark bay horse. 4 years 

star tn forehead, white hind 
branded L R on left shouider. saddle 
marked; shod in

One dark gray- 
branded C on left

One gray mare.
ed If R on left stifle; mane roacheu 
last winter.

Strayed from J H Brigham's place, 
three miles east of Pendleton reser
vation

Ten dollars reward will be paid for 
return of aulmals, or information as 
to

old. 
feet.

front
mare. 3 years old. 
stifle
2 years old. brand-

their whereabouts. Address 
J H BRIGHAM. Pendleton.

Baker County
Ex-State Scnatoi 

Baker county, who 
ing supreme court, 
yesterday evening, 
the need of a special session of the- 
legislature Mr. Smith said that while 
Baker county could tide ovei with
out this year s tax levy, it would be 
disastrous to school districts 
nk-lpalltiea. to cause them 
another year (or their taxes

Could Wait. 
William Smith ot 
has b.*en attend 
left for hla home
In speaking of

and mu
to wait

impure 
pimple«.

If you are troubled with 
blood, Indicated by sores, 
headaches, etc., we would recommend 
Acker’s Blood Elixir, which we sell 
under a positive guarantee It will 
always cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic 
poisons and all blood diseases 50c 
and $1 ne F. W Schmidt * Co

Return to Echo.
W. Robinson of Echo, is the 
Mrs. Iz>e Teutach, and will 
her home tomorrow, accom-

Mrs. A. 
guest of 
return to 
panled by bcr daughter. Miss Juanita 
Robinson, who has be«’n the guest of 
Miss Nellie McMullen for several 
weeks

To be tiled out from hard work or bodily 
exercise is natural an«I rest is the remedy, but 
there is an exhaustion without physical exer
tion and a tired, never-rested feeling—a weeri- 
aess without work that is unnatural and shows 
senne s. t tous disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief cause« of 
that ”Always-tired, never-rested condition" is impure blood and bad circu
lation Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of 
nervous force, the mus- _
< 1« - I mt-umV di For overfour years I Buffered wtUi ■ener»l dMtUltv.I unie weak the dl- c.u,lDg e thorouab breekln,«town oT my Hi
gestion Impaired, and ooutin. wbu had been beweflted by B. B. B . told me 
iren- ral div rdei ix . urs •* . £ ‘'‘•‘J 11 »“<♦ “ cured me. 1 LeeetUy re-gci. tai ui ■rijei occurs eocomend B « 8. to ell who may feel tbe need of • 
throughout the system thoroughly good blood tonio. You» trujy,
ix bibty, insomnia, ner *« W Nlntb Be, 
vousne&s, indigestion.
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundred« of little 

a ailments we often have are due directly to a bad con
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest 
way to get rid oi them 1« by purifying and building 
up the blood, und for this purpose no remedy equaia 
S. S. S.. which contains the beat ingredient* for

< 1 -ng tL' blocxl and tuning up the system. It is a vegetable blood purifier 
and tonic combined, thateuru.be» tbe blood, and through it the entire system 
is nourished and refreahmg sleep come« to the tired, never-rented, body

TH£SWlfTtPfCIflC CO., ATLAMTA, GA.
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Our Great Big

SaturdayNight
Free Distribution

Is Worth Investigation

$30 Worth Given Away

FREE

The Boston Store
i i+4 1 ■» 44«»

I Barley Crusher

Mode

bv

THE SHOE FOR
Men and Boys

Pendleton.
M Rigby-Clove Co

STORE
Capacity, ISO barrels a day 
Flour exchanged for whsat 
Flour. Mill Feed. Chopped 

etc. always an hand.

:♦:

¡BOSTON

I

of 
at 
ia-

Large Attendance ard Great Interest 
Taken >n the Csuntj Meeting Now 
>n Session
The Umatilla «-ouatj teachers’ la

st-lute at Weutou was well attended 
on the first day. there being 132 reg
istered yesterday evening

Dr. Sheldon, of the department 
««“dagogy. of the State University 
Eugene, delivered a forcible and
structlve lecture on "Nature Study,” 
followed by President R C. French, of 
the Weston State Normal.

The oflk»a! prog. am. published in 
the East Oregonian some time ago. is 
oelng carried out in full. The meet- 
ng» are held in Chapel Hall, of the 
»Veston Normal, aud the people of 
Weston are entertaining the teachers 
in a royal manner

Judge Stephen A. Lowell delivered 
a lecture last night on "Horace 
Mann, which was well attended 
Judge Loweli is a student of educa
tional methoas and his lecture was a 
*«-m from a literary and educational 
standpoint.

Superintendent J. I*. Nowlin and 
his committees on arrang«?ments have 
made the institute- a great success 
and it ie one of the most profitable, 
if not the very beet meeting of teach
ers. ever held in Umatilla county.

Expressions of appreciation for the 
hospitality of the people of Westou 
are heard on every band, and the 
teachers and visitors are enjoying the 
visit to the feliest extent

At the institute this afternoon 
there were over 200 in attendance. 
State Superintendent Ackerman, who 
wm to have addressed the teachers 
tonight, tailed to teach Weston owing 
to poor train connections, and instead 
of the lecture which he was to have 
delivered, there will be a musical pro
gram. at Chapel hall, in which Miss 
Ethel Garfield and other well known 
Umatilla county musicians will take 
part Tho regular program is being 
carried out today. The l*en«lleton 
club womeu are In attendance on tho 
institute, and are taking an active in
terest in the work of tho meeting

MORRISON CANNOT COME

Governor of Idaho Writes a Letter 
Saying Business Wifi Keep Him at 
Home.
Mayor T G. Hailey has receive a 

letter from Governor John T. Morri
son. of Idaho, stating that owing to 
the pressure of official business at 
the tini«- of the irrigation convention 
he will be unable to b«’ present here 
and take part in the discussion, as 
was intended

Mr Morrison exptesae« deep regret i 
tuat business cares are so heavy and ’ 
so Important at i..is time as to pre
clude the possit llity of his coming. 
He recognizes tho good he would de
rive from his visit here and the prof
it that would accrue to his people 
as the result of the discussions, but. 
nevertheless, will have to ask tlu- 
committees to excuse him from at
tendance owing to the reasons stated

COUNTV uOURT.

Only

Returning With the Body.
W. W. Baker, a hanker of Walla 

Walla. aceotnp«Bi«d by hie daughter. I 
was in tbe city today while «n route 
home from California, with tbe re
main» of Mrs. Raker, who died thore 
recently.

Paid His Fine.
Frank Cox, who was sentenced to 25 

days In the county Jail tor catching 
salmon In the mill race last evening 
paid the remainder ot his fine, 
amounting to $44, aud »as released 
from custody.

IUST THE MILL FUK FAK- 
J meri. Can be run with a 
two and one-hall or three horw 
horse power. Will cruih Barlev 
Quicker and better than other ma
chines that re-quire greatet power 
A X E W I N V E N T I 0 N

Oregon

THERE’S MONEY IN COWS
IF YOCR DjUXT IS BQVIPFED —Hg X

De Laval Cream Separator
and every other anparatus that a dairv recur».

Experienced Dairymen will use no other Separator than 
the De LavaL

We carry- the most complete -ine of Dairyapparatus and 
suppb.es on the Pacific Coast.

Write for new- catalogue.
DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.

Portland. Or. San Frazaciaco
65 Front Street i 9>n St.

MANHOOD RESTORED

>8*^^^ ‘'jmne’orfbdFw and aU ibe 
tMkldam. CVPlBnKitfttMrtb'M and 
.5 tec»«» ntavtjr per rent- are in mi bled with 
:jciirt> r!ibu..i an uperatkx. KflUBtestimoau

v*- do r.eth-ct a perouwent cune, 91.<*a box; aiz for 
wi.fnonUl». AJ<!rwi DAVnL WEDiaXKOQ..

Sold by Tallman A Co., Drogglsta

Exquisite new

REAL
CUT GLASS

M«wt beautiful collection ever 
displayed iu Feudlet« >u

Routine Business Being Trans
acted as Yet,

The county court has been engage«! 
In looking over the accounts of the 
past month all day. and there is 
nothing but routine business being 
transacted, nor will there be until the 
hills are out of the way.

Th«' county treasurer filed his re- 
port today, a synopsis of which was 
given several days ago. It shows tho 
county to be in me best of condition 
financially, with plenty of funds 
anl«' for all purposes.

Ser Iiur window but netter 
•till rouie iu and

avail-

Real Estate Transfers-
Anna J. Wilder has sold to 

Fields tor $1.600 the northeast 
ter of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 30. iu township 6 north, range 
3fi cast, contain'ng 40 acres of land 
hr the vicinity ot Spofford.

W. J. Furnish ai d 4wl(>> have soil 
to U. G. Horn of Pilot Rock for »1.600 
320 acres of land in township 2. north, 
range 33, in the vicinity of Mission.

O L. 
quar-

TALLMAN MO.
Dn«tata

Walter's Flouring Mills

suppb.es

